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------------------------------------------------------,hî Woîd of P* Fe'ï couM givc ! “It is nut a Want .if charity which compels

A record M s,n,h, Sckanl ,„,| Colh«.„ : ra"alys,s of ?">' one book in the : the Baptist to restrict his invitation. He has no
1‘ublUheit »cmi monthly by the Committee of tl* • «t, CUU ^ ?nC * *-e ,lUIU V,,S^'rVt* ' ^csiutioti in admitting the personal piety of his*

flume Minion Hoard of New Hrumwirlu ; * g it in tile gospels or epistles; and still fewer ; nniintiiersed brethren. Presbyterians do not in-
All communication», escept money remittances, ere to be ; pU ,, 5 * 1 ‘Ac opinent of the divine purpose ; vite the unbaptized, however pious they may be

mliircsscd to "" " «° hfalachi. One purpose of this It is not uncharitable. It is l ot bigotry on the
! “"** uf, Sunday.ntgh lectures is to give the ; part of Baptists to confine their communion to

ih'.‘|,Sntt ‘. Th fa"" ‘ar"y "'llî..,,le sword °f ! «hose whom they consider the baptized.”
: “‘e Sl, “' ,s."° s"'ord hke it. When ! The following is from a correspondent of the
| j romrly we dedbypnlpit and petv. the siain of : Àmericao Presbyterian, who. in writing of
i , v „bVi"a"y' No mm's,e,r ca" have ; Christian union, uses the following language-
, his coronation of honor piwer and glory, except ; "Open communion is an absurdity w hen it 

= I Slby„h“.8'ÿ,ïere,r,'fU ,le (except when it : means communion with the unbaptized1 I would 
50 Cents A Year : '* aMMlilly •» !lls hand; the sword of the Spirit. not for a moment consider a proposal to admit ail

unbaptized person to the communion, and can I 
e ask a Baptist so to stultify himself and ignore

The Bible as Literature ot?d Mueh Hots. \ v i m his own doctrine as to invite me to commune with
It,runny Hri-rvi- u,„t„„,. i '• him while he believes I am unbaptized ? I want

•«ACARTHt k. The Communion Question, eo sham union and no sham unity; and, if I held
XVI | ------ «he Baptist notion about immersion, I would no

,r ...... ,, , ! Asmanyofonr people havetoendureconsider- more receive a Presbyterian to the communion
(C lr“” **'« »*™.| I able petty persecution on close communion so- j «h?™ I would now receive a Quaker.

The Instructive Itetlttnce of the Itihle I Called, we give this month a few extracts on the ! '.‘Let Us have unity indeed, but not at the
- .. ' 1 subject from leading scholars of utller dvuuminn- ; expense of principle, and let us not ask the Eap-

Kdward VI. King of England, was the son of ,kue: I*"0,1*,or i“™nsislent with bis own
Henry VIII and Jane Seymour, He was horn at MrtbooihT, " d'lclr"le Let ns neither make an outcry at his
Hampton Court, October lath. 15.17. He had The following may he found In ••Hibbard on prhSok nMB we ar,^,™, d"! f.a'lbful"e“ ,Q 
hut little encouragement, at least .,11 his father's Baptism.” page 174. -published for the Methodist muniunUts n! Ijl! fP i \ ^ ■!?" Conv 
side towards a religions life; and yet he early Episcopal Church at the Conference Office, g.xi ■' lvc ever *5ÏJ frJ ","cl1 alllPld»y may
developed marked religious ter deficits! He died Mulberry Street, New York:— ' „Ins_ , ^ et' . L »? ??r *?ot *’,lh J118
under the ag. of sixteen, and w as 1 bus too young “It is but just to remark that in one principle i immersion is ban'll,m ""h "* doc,r,nc ,ha«
when king to exercise pre-eminent or even I the Baptist and Periolaptist Chinches agree ' p... VF-nn n , ..
P?*'«rf«l influence on the statesmen .«tendencies j They Isith agree in rejecting iron, communion Preshvterhl . « .acLr. ,'hT ° ,'he Rrcalcst 
of Ins times. His coronation was an occasion of ! at the laide- of Hie Lord and in denying the tights the f,.IlmehlL^ilmr. , n ,h , conll"em' P*y* 
marked interest. Three swords were brought and I of church-fellowship to all who have not been . .B f ' CJ”alat*ucy:-.
laid before him at one stage in I he cereinonie*. ; baptized. Valid baptism they consider as essen- Biohsis In >ihisCn,.nnon-!°i»ull. cc"s,',r,c. 011.lhe 
These swords were the emblem of Rival power ill 1 liai In Constitute visible church membership. veiu rsllc h I I a! A 1 lry ,bec iu'se nf ,b* vle'v« 
three different directions. Glancing a, these ' This, also, we hold. The only question the,,. KaiL™! ■-1 “ UP°- r!K!rd,ng ,bc 
words, he paused a moment, and then said, what divides us is, What is essential to valid restrietioinaf the llla,h,s’,the

Bring another; there is one I need most of all , baptism? The Baptists, in passing the sweeping tonbln iz«„hîia i' . ^T * • have 
-the sword of the Spirit, which is the word of I sentence of disfranchisement upon all other is hli /le^l i Y h W Ï , le dmcm natioll 
('•'Hi.'• The Bible was brought; the eermonv Christian Churches have onlv 'acted upon a olid. V r"y 'n ' '"'"T
pr.x-eeded, and from that day to the coronation principle held in common w ith all other Christian Catholicité to raise , °f doubt,ul
"1 her sweet girlhoisl of the noble queen, who Churches, viz: that baptism is essential tochurcli val„il!fc iJv 3 » JTh^ l. ' TT» *«"""? 
now sways a sceptre over the mightiest empire membership. They have denied our baptism coiisisii nil • L oj* Pi" *y dc|flld and
Hie world has ever known, the Bible lu. retained : and as unbaptized |>ersoii.«. w. mve Iwen excluded b,,o ,,!n, ,ou? !o‘ K Wllh what they dcem
its place in ilie coronation ceremonies of the kings 1 from their table. That they err greatly in their Anr l„.-„ r /.i,'i . .1 , .
and queens of Great Hr, am. It is an mu-res,,, g views of Christian baptism, we, of course be n. , o V l re,hre" shou,d '«?“*. »«™'
fact that the Bible is tile onlv sviiib.,1 employ .d iieve; but, according to their views of baptism r,i |1 , KaP,lst. brethren . . And 11 is doubl
ai the inauguration , f ihe .'resident oi ihe V111 ed they certainly are consistent in icsiricting thus [dial'll's dcrl"* ,he '«■K1 '» ,u which liberal

Iltcenpnd its usual conspicuous pace their communion. Their views of barn ism f.'r« 'd*>l'ave b=tu carnei ,n this country, there be
when Freadeut McKinley 111 the pres.-uc of I them iqxiii llie giound of strict communion, and "|-,^ge d,.„!!j, ’C„Cm"!■ !"""y T a.w|'ulc fr,ml
uncounted thousands, took upon himself the oath ' herein they act upon lhe same principle a. oil. r nTk T • «naking a siand at a partie-
of Ins high office. ! Churches i. the-, admit onlv those whom they ! a re"'n<,m*1 ,be,r brc,hrc" *'•»*

1 he p.iirisi m Spam is certain to visit the old deemed baptized persons to the communion table. 1n, even at'l'il^îi'Ir”! " 'ol' *' an',""1 ,lfmnd-
cily of Toledo; and while there ie will find no ! Of coure they must he their own judges as to *m»nd * J' H ..‘fT*'"* Ï
place more interesting. n„t excepting the aiicieiil what baptism is. It is evident that, according i nilm-ith” M ’*“ * lbe ,,>l,le of
ami g.urious cathedral and the zocodover. * r • t»» otir views of baptism, we can admit them to /s
"'square market," than the Fahricu de Armas, ( our emu mini ion but with their views of baptism, L3NGRB<»ATI0NALI8T.
the manufactory of Toledan swords. This is ; it is equally evident they can never reciprocate The New York hide fondent, in a notice of I)r. 
a high rectangular building, standing on the right V» the Baptists than to u«, inasmuch as the Stowe's book on “Christian Brotherhood." has 
bank of the 1 agus. It was erected in i;SeS. I»ut , question ot church fellowship with than is deter- !lle f°U‘>wiiig remarks cn the subject of commun
ion^ before that time the Toledan blades had mined by as liberal principle:» as with any otl.er *ull:—
liecome justly famous. Iberian weapons, and Protestant Churches; so far. I mean, as the “For our own part, we have never been disposed 
the fund ness of tile people for them, are tn.mtioued present subject is concerned, /. r., it is del .r mined to fharue the Baptist Churches with any special 
both by Livy and Polybius. The secret of by valid baptism." narrowness or bigotry in their rule of ad mission
manufacturing these famous swords, the Moors Kiuscopai Lord's table. Indeed, we have never been
carried Iront Damascus to Toledo. The tempti if 1 #n„. r , i u. . \ r , . c . , i ill,le tu see satisfactorily how their principle
these sw, Ids ,S ... reiiiarkiil lv that it is saul ihev bp i'"*’"" di”"« f""" We can ..-e how i, differ, from
*•".,K; c"rbd hke Hie m i l,spring in a watch. u.n„s p u,'v s,'vthern Christ! in'vV Ha"’* Prin«l»l«. »ud ho v il differ, from
wulioul » iff .-ung any injury in lb.- op ration. , i” , h,,',lKrn kbrisii.m Ad- that imputed lu Mr. Beecher, of Brooklyn and
Tile true ,wi rdsman must kiu.iv In. ueiq.m • wre insil'c ” n«L ^ il"*11**' ** lL'e" 1 lyuu.utli Cliurcli; but we do not m how it
He must l»e absolutely tamiliar witli us iltlicile . , ,,, , differ, from that con.... inly admitted and estab-tenqier,,lie sharpnesitoT it,edge, and ll,e htreiigtli , o . of the Ifaptist Church ,s li,l,ed in lhe Fresh,-teriei and Congregation,I
Of its bu.lv, a, .1 be most ln.ee a quick e,e and a " '^ '«^7 sequence oi the fundamental Church,, The principle that only inemlwr, " 
supple wrist, as well as a trusty blade. " v' cnldL rùüï.,"'";'T.I*'*1'"" K">w«. church ,re i,.x iied to the U^'atab”Th«"nly

All true believers are swordsmen for truth and " : th, JssiM rcL'fu,e 10 ,lul11" | Ijaptized persons can be members of churches
G‘«l. In their case. also, perlec, fmuil.ariiy uni, c A ? '«•’"« ’.'••I'cver and that m all disputed eases the church thai
onr wea|s,n is mvessary to success in its use. It HaotJi 1immer , i ,!l.'l<:"l ia,p u" .Xplllj ,he gives Hie invitation is to judge wlial is baptism.
i. a remarkable f.e-i lb,......  ihe enumeration «'pl-'; »n,"ersm,, only■ !s hapusiu. ami he there- When Congregational!,ts givc up this p.inciple
•he Christians arme, given by the A,„sHe Paul i' l y, ;x-b,d-from H.e Lore! s .able, perhaps Brp.iîa will be ll raided to 5" Hke
in the sixth chapter of Ephesians, there is bn, ?. "b“‘ ! ” »'<•« Meanwhile it can hardly be expected
cue offensive weapon mentioned, while there are oui of ihk rr.nH **** ” 1 K egl ll,Hlc tarry,n8 that llie BaptiM# will be argued out uf it, much 
five pieces cf defensive armor, and this one tt( ' less that they will be driven out of it by taunts
uffeiis.ve weapon is net the gnat Roman spear. Bkksbvtkrian. and reproaches on their close communion."
but the sword, the sword of the spirit which is After speaking cf the very able and candid Baptist.
the word of God. No man can use this sword article by Prof. Hovey, in one of the numbers of "iMirintion banii.m i. tiw. t i
arighl except he lx- familiar with its temper and Hie Bibliotheca Sacra giving lhe reasons why liever in water in Ihe name of lhe Fail°er “ e!*.! 
all ns characteristics. One element of we-akne-s Baplists invite only Ciiriatiaus of their own faith , alld Spirit, to show forth in a solennfand beauti-

Tnr. Homi; Mismo* Jovawiu,
Jt» I»uck Street, 81. John, N. B. 

All Bwmcy letters shmild In* atlilresxed to
ktv.j. II. lIVtillKS

Cat It-ton, St. John.
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